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Mrs. Curtis Walker, of Monument, 
who recently underwent an operation 
was seized with convulsions while 

washing dishes at her home and fell, 

John S. MoCloskey, supervisor of 
hurseries at. Rockview penitentiary, 
Look several loads of shrubbery, trees, 
etc, to Harrisburg to be entered at 
the Farm Show. Being rather cold 

for the last Joad, they placed & barrel 
of hol water in the truck to radiate 
sufficient heat to present the foli- 
age from freezing. 

A garter snake, probably disturb- 
ed from a nearby cellar, was seen 
crawling slowly over the snow in the 
alley pext to The Journal bullding, 
Milihelm, las, Tuesday afternoon. 
Ralph Rote pulled him out to the 

sidewalk for all to see—and some- 
body came along and kicked the rep- 

tile into the mill race, 

Daniel Daup, well on 
tes and president of the First Nation 
al Bank, of Centre Hall, had the 

misfortune 10 receive a hard fall on 
& oohcrete walk at the Earl Frazier 
home along Sinking Creek. Mi 

Daup struck his face, receiving 
black eye ahd body bruises, bul Wi 
not ladd up from his injuries 

Mrs. M. M. Smith has been 
fined to her home in Millheim, since 
early last week, due 10 a recurre I e 

of a nervous disorder with which she 
has been affticted for some time past 
8h is improved some at this writ- 
ing. Mrs. Ollie Auman, who suffered 
& light stroke several months ago, is 
still confined to her bed but has Im 
proved considerably. She cheer- 

fal and apparently her former sell 

John Heman, Milheim 
while plowing snow in Georges Val- 

ley, was obliged Lo pass a car that 

was parked al the Jerry Zetlle 

A highway that was narrow 
telephone pole proved his 
‘urting aside for the parker car, his 

plow caught the edge of the pole 

swinging his truck about as on ice, 
and the whole shebang went down 
over a steep embankment. Nobody 

was injured, but Johnny's truck had 

a front axle pushed back about a 
foot, shearing off a few spring bolts 

in the operation 
i a — 

had in her hand, and lacerating he: 
face and left leg one day last week 

John T. Marks, a native of Belle- 
fonte, observed his 92nd birthday on 
Sunday at his home at Jersey Shore 
He was bom in Bellefonte but lived 
in Snow Shoe from the time of his 

marriage in 1872 until 1885 when he 
went to Jersey Shore with his family 
His wife died two years agd. ™r 
Mark is in good heakh 
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Schreckengad, the architecy’s repie- 

0-58 Blend | settat the project 

hampered by heavy SHOWS, the gtruc- 

tural steel is expecied 10 be set up 
this week and will be finished In 

about ten days. The entire building 
will be completed by the first week 

tin August, according 10 the present 
chedule About 25 workmen are 

j employed on the project at present 
{ with the Berwick Lumber ang Sup- 
ply Company as 
tors. F. C. Paterson, who has the 

i plumbing contract, Nas findshed run- 
{ning the water and sewage lines to 

the building. 

Refuge Keeper Joe Kistner on 
Tuesday was successful in trapping 
She of the huge horned owls that 

ve been playing havoc with game 
| ites and animals in the Howard 
larea. Working with his WPA crew 
{in that neighborhood for the past 

| several weeks, Joe noticed the other 
| day whete a wild turkey had been 
killed by some one of the species of 

{ vermin that prevail in mountainous 
Ne Late Suspecting that thig was one 

. of the bird predalors. Joe set a trap | 
Wagner's Chick Feed | atop an Ol snag. Tuesday he had 

A ro 4 | his predator—-a great horned owl 

with a wing spread of 
inches. Incidentally, the turkey that | 

ar the Count the 
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Very Best Flour 
* Winter Whest. 

Wagner's 32% Dairy Feed 

Wagner's 207% Dairy Feed 

Wagner's Horse Feed 

Wagner's Pig Meal 

Wagner's Egg Mash 

Wagner's Chick Starter 
and Grower, 

Wagner's Turkey Starter 
and Grower, 

Wagner's Scratch Feed 

Wagner's Medium Scratch 
Feed, 

Rydes Cream Calf Meal 

” i fo average sized acorns in its crop, and 
was AS fat as butter The Came 
Commission will hive this specimen 
before long. 
a ———————— 

Shooting Match 
HECLA PARK 

AUDITORIUM 
Every Tuesday Night 

AT B O'CLOCK 

POULTRY GROCERIES 

Eshehman® s Dog Feed 

All kinds of high protein 
feeds for mixing with your 

Dealers in All Kinds 
of Grains 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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this owl had killed had sixty-two 

(Continued from page one) 

I am In heaven’ 

The black cap was adjusted over 

his face and after a momentary 
pause the trap was sprung. Andrews 

body dropped 7 feet, and after a 
few convulsive struggles hung mo- 
tionless. Andrews had died Trom a 

  

breaking her glasses and a dish she |broken neck 
The body was examined by Drs 

Harris, Tobin and Christ, who cer- 
tified to the extinction of life, It 

was then turned over to undertaker 
Solomon Confer, of Milesbhurg 
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THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, I BELLEFONTE, F PA. 
  

ANDREWS DIES ON THE GALLOWS 
one used for the Hopkins execution. 

[Tt was built by Bamuel Gault one 
of the leading carpenters of that 

day. 
After Andrews had been Qeclared 

dead, the problem ol to do 
with the body became a matter of 

| worriment to the county commis- 

sloners. As Andrews had no friends 
in this section no one suggested a 
place of burial. The Bellefonte oem 

| etary would not admit it. N they 
applied to Milesburg, but were like- 
wise refused. It was finally decided 
10 Inter the body on the back 

of Milesburg. At least Lhe 
upposed resting place Andrews 

body, but there are many who be 

eve that Il 10K Ustecting 
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keeping It covered during the pro 

Ces. SUin and add s pack of salt 

dissolved In wart water. Add thres 
pounds of ground rice that has been 

placed In boiling waler and boiled 
to a8 thin paste Foliow this with 

excellent 

Ave 

Haase on 

one-half pound of powdered Span- | 
ish whiting and of clear 

glue dissolved in 

these well and let stand 
eral days. Apply as hot an possible 

It is quite probable that by using 
the beat grade of hydrated lime, it 
can be substituted successfully for 

the slaked lime, thus saving consid- 
erable time and effort 
Another good exterior whitewash 

¥ be made by first slaking eight 

pours of quick-lime In two gallons 
of hot water, or mixing ten pounds | 
of commercial hydrated lime to a! 

creamy consistency with water Dis- 
solve one pound of carbonate of 
soda in a quart of boiling water. 
Soak a pound of common glue and | 
one pound of rice flour for at least 

eight hours In cold water and then | 

pound 

hot water 

a 

thoroughly dissolve the glue mixture | 
in three-fourths more water in a 
double boiler. Mix the first mixture 
with the second apd add the third. | 

Flour paste prevents whitewash | 
from rubbing off. It may be made | 
of wheal, rice, of even rye. A pre- | 

servative like zine sulphate Is us- 
ually added when paste is used 
Molasses js sald to make a white- 
wash penetrate betier, using about 
one pint to five gallons, Walter 
glass jn the proportion of one part 
to ten parts of whitewash makes a 

| fireproof cement, 

Comune bar soup af the rate of 
ane pound dissolved in each five 
gallons of whitewash gives a gloss 
jor inside work. Whiting gives a 
gloss to the finish, 

It is possible to make considerable 
variation in the whitewash formula 
ured aod stl). obtain good resulls, 

schemes eal give Any & huns 

dred ways of making a   
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Mr. Marshall wa 
present Lhe group al 

ing in Willlamsport February 4 and 
the state meeting in Harrisburg Feb- 
ruary 13-14. H. M. B. Weickael, Re- 
nove, named temporary secretary of 

the group, was appointed allernate 
Plan Conservation Week 

AL Mr. Marshall's suggestion, 
group adopted a plan shereby stu- 
dents in the high schools of the 
county will hear talks on conserva~ 
fon Week. The committee on ar 

{ rangement: consists of C. D. Ramsey 
iat Salona, Mr, Weickse! at Renovo 

| Thomas Kessinger at Beech Crook, B 
3, May al Westport, G. W. Hancook 

joganton, D. D. Brand: at Min 

| Fal and Mr. Marshall at Lock Hae 

| yon. 
They also decided thal the sage of 

| wild life stamps, a part of thw coli 
servation week program, be handled 

by two county organizationg of 

| sportemen. ” 
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that he favored the MITLY-mile speed | 
limit maintained during the jag year | 
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
son Haines, late of Haine: Township 
Centre County. Pa. deceased 

letters of administration 
etait having been granted the under. 

gigned. all persons indebted thereto 
are requested tO make (immediate 

payments, and those having claims 
w demands against the same, Will 

present them without delay for set. 
Hlement to WILLIAM K HAINES. | 
Administrator, Aarormbirg, 
Bpangler & Campbell, Attorneys x7 

CADMINISTEATRIX NOTICE 
In the Matter of the estate of Mary 

Jane Fike, late of Spring Township, 
Centre Dounty, Pa i 

Letters of administration on sald | 
Tetnte having been granted the une | 
dersigned, all persons indebted there. 
to are requested to make Imimbdinte 
payments, aod those having claims or | 
demnsnds aginst the seme, will pre. 

[gent them without delay for settle | 
Lment to REBROCA WERTZ, Admins. 
| tradrix, Bellefoute, Pa. RB. FP. D. John 
pion & Johfiston, AStorneys x6 

wh Lis 

on sald 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
In the Matter of She HEmate of 

Mila, 
. hee 

| Amanda Racha, Inte of Spa 
Cregg Twp, Ovnilre County, 

| Ovpsed 
the Orphats Oourt of Centre 

{ County, Pa Etats Ro. 13488, " 
Tetidrs of adminldrsfion oh the 

jatiove ewtate having been granted 1o 
THe uw red, all persone indetn 
ied Bo sald estate are regieoted to take 

to She undersigned. sha pov. 
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Pa. | 

January 26, 1939. 
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In the Matter of 
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undersigned, 

payment, 
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delay to BARL M. BARTLEY, Executor, 

| pring Mills, Pa 

the Batute of Sarah 
of E. Wright, ate of ing Mills, Centre Walker, President Judge of the Court | 

Elizibeth Rand, who was a wi of Comanon lens of the 8th Judicial 
district consisting of the County of 
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THE TIBBINS PHARMACY 
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Telephone people 

seek to serve vou . 
4 Anything In Lumber, 

Millwork, Doors, 

Sash, Roofing 

W. R. SHOPE 
BELLEFONTE, PA 

Phone 432 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
IN EVERY DEAL 

IN FVERY PARTICULAR 

quickly, capably 

and in the spirit of 

friendly helpfulness. 
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IBE BELL TRLEPBONE 

COMPANY 

OF FENNRYIVANIA       
  

Letter L ight 

Tonight 

STOP in at the dealers’ stores and see the 

wonderful IL E. S. lamps that they are now 

offering —the most popular lamps ever 

made, because they are beautiful and pro- 

vide good, restful’ light for the eyes. 

Sales of LE. S. lamps have been growing 
by leaps and bounds. Prices were never so 

favorable. Now is the time to act. 

Be among the early buyers. By doing so 

you not only make sure of getting the type 

of lamp you want, but also the right style.  


